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　私達のサークルは2015年度に，学生が
地域活性化・農業に携わることを目的に，
農林水産省の方の働きかけで創設された．
　援農お宝発掘隊は，他の大学の農業
サークルも加盟しているサークルネット
とよばれる組織で繋がっていて，南は琉
球大学と北は新潟大学の21大学が加盟し
ている．
　高齢化・過疎化により，農業における
人手不足が進行しているため，耕作放棄
地の拡大が社会問題になっている．私達
のサークルは，茨城県牛久市においてこ
の問題に取り組んでいる．2016年度から
２年間，NPO法人「アサザ基金」，茨城
大学の農業サークル「のらのら」と協力
して，耕作放棄地を開拓して田んぼにし，
コメ作りを行ってきた．十分な収量をあ
げることができ，カレーで実りを味わう
ことができた．昨年度，私達が開拓した
田んぼは，今年度「株式会社柴沼醬油」
主催のコメ作りイベントの場として活用
され，活動してきた意義を感じた．今年
度は，更に耕作放棄地を開拓し，田んぼ
の面積を増やす予定である．
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Fig.１　稲刈りの様子　Rice reaping
Fig.２　今年度の直売の様子　Direct Sale
　Our circle was founded by the support from the Ministry 
of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries peopleʼs initiative in 
2015, with the aim of students engaged in regional 
revitalization and agriculture.
　Our circle is connected by an organization called “circle 
net” which is also a member of the agricultural circle of other 
univercity
　The northernmost is Niigata University, the south is the 
University of the Ryukyu University.
　Expansion of abandoned areas of cultivation is coming a 
social problem because agriculture and depopulation has 
made manpower shortage in agriculture progress. Our circle 
is working on this problem in Ushiku , Ibaraki prefecture. In 
cooperation with the NPO corporation “ASAZA Foundation” 
and the Ibaraki University agricultural circle “NORANORA” 
for 2 years from 2016, we have pioneered abandoned 
cultivation areas and made rice paddies and made rice. We 
were able to give a sufficient yield and cooked curry and 
rice. Last year, the rice field that we pioneered was 
“Shibanuma Soy Sauce Company” this year, it was utilized 
as a place for rice making events sponsored by the organizer, 
and I felt the signiﬁcance of being active. This year, we plan 
to expand cultivate abandoned land and increase the area of 
rice ﬁelds.
　Since 2015, we borrow the land of a farmer in Matsudo. 
We grow vegetables by ourselves. We are doing a lot of work 
which cannot be experienced in practical training such as 
getting on tractor. All of the member is affiliated with the 
faculty of horticulture, but many students do not normally 
conduct agricultural practice, so we are doing work with 
repeated trial and error. The harvested crops were sold 
directly at the Matsudo campus. Last year, we sold Japanese 
radish and spinach and this year sold onion. At the university 
festival “Tojo Festival” held in  Matsudo Campus in 
November, we  sold sweet potatoes, popcorn and pumpkin 
made from our own ﬁelds. We sold them relatively cheaply, 
so many customers purchased them. Many citizen of 
Matsudo and students got to know our activities and we were 
able to succeed.
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Fig.３　昨年度の直売の様子　Direct Sale at the campus
